CHRISTIAN SERVICE DIRECTORY
(A PARTIAL LISTING)

CHR 121: MCC & KSU
SERVICE THAT IS SUPERVISED BY MCC OR OTHER COLLEGIATE CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES

A Different View-MCC Campus
Contact: Melanie Lee
E-Mail: mlee@mccks.edu
(May include categories 111 or 121)

The CRU and Event Staff-MCC
Contact: Admissions Team
Ph: 785.539.3571
E-Mail: admit@mccks.edu

Small Group Leader-MCC
Contact: Eric Sanford
E-Mail: esanford@mccks.edu
Ph: 785.539.3571
*Jr. or Sr. status only

Kerusso Dayz-MCC
Contact: Ben Grogg
E-Mail: bgrogg@mccks.edu
Ph: 785.539.3571
(May include categories 101 or 111)

MCC Tutoring Services
Contact: Lauren Sanders
E-Mail: lsanders@mccks.edu
Ph: 785.539.3571

Nursing Home Ministry
Includes singing and/or bingo
Contact: Marisha Boyle or Rachel Moore
(May include categories 111 or 121)

STUCO Officers and Committee Heads
Contact: Brian Powers &/or Eric Sanford

Triune Video Ministry
Contact: TBA

KSU
www.ksu.edu

- students
- Student Life
- Campus Organizations

Campus Crusade for Christ
Contact:
E-Mail:
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
Contact: Brian Elliot
Ph: 785.565.1201

Ichthus (Interdenominational Group)
Contact: John Schwartz
Ph: 785.537.2034

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Contact: Timothy Lin, Area Director
Ph: 816.582.2300
E-Mail: tim@ivkansas.org
Website: www.ivkansas.org

K-State Volunteer Center of Manhattan
Contact: Lynda Bachelor
E-Mail: bachelor@k-state.edu
Ph: 785.532.7607
Or
AmeriCorps *VISTA
Contact: Kim Frazier
E-Mail: kfrazier@k-state.edu
Ph: 785.532.3475

Union Program Council (KSU students)
K-State Union
www.k-state.edu/upc